lections in urban areas were made between 1000 mation. These include two possible species cornand 1300 hours. All-night trapping was con-plexes designated Culex declarator Dyar & Knab ducted in Quisto Cocha a few nights in 1991 complex and Cx. evansae Root complex, one during an outbreak of Plasmodium vivax malaria, large group of similar mosquitoes designated Cx.
All mosquito catches were placed immediately (Melanoconion) spp., and one small group desigin coolers with dry ice for transport. In the labo-nated Sabethini group, any one of which may in ratory, they were identified, grouped into pools reality include several different species. Finally, of 20 or more, then frozen to -70°C and shipped another three entries are listed which include to our facilities in Lima for virus isolation. Mos-groups of mosquitoes not identifiable to the spequitoes were identified to species using several cies level because of the poor physical condition references (Lane 1953 , Guedes & de Souza 1964 , of the specimens. Forattini 1965 , Faran 1980 , Wilkerson 1988 .
In Table 1 , the type of trap in which each Some species confirmations were made through species was captured is indicated. Trap effort collaboration with the Walter Reed Biosystemat-was not uniform; thus this qualitative informaics Unit, Museum Support Center, Smithsonian tion should be considered to assist in the deciInstitution, Washington, DC. Voucher speci-sion of which traps to use in future work. mens will be held at our NAMRID laboratory for
The total number of trap attempts for each of future reference.
the years 1988-1991, respectively, was 30, 162, 51, and 91. The approximate number of hours
Results and Discussion each trap method was used are as follows: Shannon trap-light, 12 h; CDC trap-light, 120 h; huDuring 1988-1991,35,502 mosquitoes belong-man bait, 224 h; resting place, 32 h; CDC-dry ing to 13 different genera were captured (Table ice, 100 h; Shannon trap-human bait, 140 h; 1). The 40 taxa include 25 that were identified to Trinidad * 10, 20 h; and Davies' trap, 20 h. species. An additional 12 entries were consislReports of mosquitoes attracted during the day tently -ind individually recognizable and are and early evening to animal and human-baited listed, although they await final species confir-traps in the Iquitos area are rare and to our b Numbers indicate 9 9, unless otherwise indicated.
' 1, Shannon-light; 2, CDC-light; 3, human bait; 4, resting place; 5, CDC-dry ice; 6, Shannon-human bait; 7, Trinidad # 10; 8, Davies.
d Most frequently caught with this trap. 'Highest one-time catch with this trap.
knowledge have not been published in the En-knowledge of the arbovirus disease agents and glish language literature. Based on the most re-vectors will become increasingly important. cent list of mosquitoes of Peru (Morales-Ayala 1971), it appears that at least four of the species captured (Culex adamesi Sirivanakarn & GalAcknowledgments indo, Cx. amazonensis (Lutz), Cx. evansae Root, Special thanks go to E. L. Peyton and Richard Wilkand Psorophora cilipes (F.)) had not been re-erson (Walter Reed Biosystematics Unit, Museum Supported previously to occur in Peru. Six other port Center, Smithsonian Institution) for taxonomic species (Psorophora albigenu (Peryassu), Ps. support, to Joel Escamilla (Navy Environmental & Precingulata (F.), Ps. ferox Humboldt, Ps. lutzii ventive Medicine Unit No. 6) and David Lavender (Theobald), Sabethes belisarioi Neiva, and Tri-(Navy Disease Vector Ecology & Control Center, Jackchoprosopon digitaturn (Rondani)) previously sonville, FL) for editorial assistance, and to Monica had not been reported to occur in the political Barrera (Navy Medical Research Institute Detachdepartment of Loreto, in which Iquitos is lo-ment) for support in making the data (Theobald, 1907) 
